A >TR. Butler, a paper-ftainer, trying to ^V X rnake fome difcoveries for the bet ter fixing of colours, was put in great danger of his life by the following experiments:
Having put into one gallipot a quarter of an ounce of verdegris, and into another pot two leaves of falfegold leaf, to each he poured about a fpoonful of aqua-fortis. They began immediately to ferment, efpecially the gold-leaf He was very afliduous in ftirring them, to make the folution perfed. Having nothing elfe at hand, he did this with a pair of fmali fciffars, at arm's length, carefully turning away his face, to prevent the fumes from entering his lungs. He was called away, about other bufinefs, before he had quite ended his procefs j and foon after wafhed ^nd fhifted himfelf: but had fcarce finished before he felt a burning pain in the ring-finger of his right hand, which he imputed to his having inadvertently touched the aqua-fortis. This increafed every mo ment, and affeded the whole hand with burning pain and fwelling, which very foon fubfided : but then it hew into the left hand, and, a few minutes afterwards, into the infides of his legs, as if fcalding water had D 2 been Been thrown on them. His (lockings being imme diately pulled off, there appeared a great many red fpots, as large as lix-pences, fomething raifed above^ the (kin, and all covered with very fmall bhflers. t In about two hours after the accident, I firft faw him : he was very uneafy, complaining, of pain, and great anxiety, at the pit of the ftomach, as if a burn ing hot iron was laid on i t : fo he expreffed himfelf. His pulfe was regular, but flower and weaker than natural r he had a naufea, and complained of a very coppery fmell and tafte. I ordered fome alcalina volatile medicines, and to drink fmall fack-whey. He vomited once, and had four or live ffools, and then his ffomach grew eafy. But the fcene foon began again with lancing pain in the left eye. He continued the fame medicines, drank plentifully of the whey, and was kept in a breathing fweat, by which he found fome eafe at n ig h t: but whenever the fweating leffened, the burning pains returned in broad flakes, changing from one part of the body to. the oth er; fometimes with (hootings in his eye, and fometimes along the penis, but he had no heat of urine. His pulfe continued regular, but weak ; and in feverai places of his body fuch kind of fpots (truck, out as thofe on his legs.
Monday, the third day, in the morning, after fleeping well, his pulfe was fomewhat raifed, and he. continued eafy till about eleven o' clock, when the. burning pains returned, (hooting from place to place; but always fo fuperficial, that he could not diftinguifli whether it was in or under the (kin. Rubbing the part affedted with one's hand gave eafe: but when she fweatiog wejit off, and the burnings and (tool ings ihgs became inM erable, I always put him into a bath of hot water, with fome wood allies, kept ready in the room ; which gave him great relief. This afternoon he felt violent burning pain in his great toes, and fometimes in his left hand, with* mootings up to the ihoulder. Once he cried out, in great pain, that his fhoulder was b u rft; for he> felt fomething fly out with a fort of explofion: but, examining the part, I found nothing particular. He obferved, when the flaky burnings began, they were as if they kindled from a point, and flafhed like lightning, as he termed it. He was very often tor mented with fuch pains on the pit of the ftomach; and this evening had footings thro' the back, with a pain in the belly. He complained of a ftrong ful* phurous fmell, which, he faid, was like to fuffocate him ; tho' his breathing feemed eafy, and his lungs no way affected. In the night he was feized with great pain about the heart, and cried out violently, that his heart was on fire: but after taking a dofe of nervous medicines, and being put into the bath, he was foon freed from this, and pafled the reft of the night tolerably well. At the time of fuch violent attacks the pulfe continued regular, but ftill flower and fofter than ufual. Tuefday. He complained moft of his toes,, and; now and then burning pains in the forehead.
Wednefday. This whole day it continued moil in the toes of the left foot; but in the evening the pain on the ftomach returned, which lanced to the left fide, with dartings inwardly. He became fo uneafy and reftlefs, .that I was obliged to add fome opium to the other medicines; which anfwered very well. * •• * Thurfday.
